Sunday 04 August 1968
Houston, Sam Houston Coliseum, 810 Bagby Street, Texas, USA. EXP
Promoter: Bob Cope?

[Aud = Audience]


1. RED HOUSE 

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
That’s where my-y baby stay-yeah
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder 
Lo-ord, where my baby stay-ay, yeah
Ain’t been home to see my pretty baby
In about a ninety nine and one half day-y-*yeah 

Wait a minute somethin’s wrong 
Lord, the key just won’t unlock my doo-oor
Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, baby-yeah
The key won’t unlock my door
I’ve got a bad, bad feelin’
Lo-ord, Lord, my baby don’t live here no mo-o-ore
That’s all right I still got my guitar, baby
Yeah

[Solo]

I might as well go back over yonder 
Way, back over yonder across the hi-ill
Lord, I might as well go back over yonder, baby 
Way over yonder, across the hi-i-ill
If my baby don’t love me no more
Lo-ord, I know, good an’ well, her sister wi-ill

* Three month jail term

Noel: Thank you very much, that was Red House… Thank you …
Jimi : … Blah-blah- blah? 
Aud : Fire!
Jimi : Get to fuck?.... Thank God, bloody…
Aud : Fire!
Jimi :…. Bob Cope1 just gave me a joint-I mean a smoke, an’-uh, practically a cigar ah-ha-
ha… Dig, this next song is dedicated to all the soldiers* that are fightin’ in-uh Detroit and Seattle an’ Boston. Oh yeah, an’ the soldiers fightin’ in Vietnam” too, an’-uh it’s called. This mess is also dedicated to you all for comin’ here, an’ sittin’, an’ you know, diggin’ us. Thanks for the [turn on?] 
Aud : [Laughter] 
Jimi : In other words its dedicated to minority groups. Right? heh-heh. And so-uh, it’s 
dedicated to another minority group called ‘The American Indian’ and-uh, Ha-ha-ha, oh, man… some kind o’ jive that nobody was clappin’, so far out an’ fuck you. Hey, there’s a microphone, tell him he’s a […?]  It’s dedicated to ‘The American Indian’. It’s called I Don’t Live Today….

1Bob Cope, promoter of Jimi’s February Texas gigs and probably this one too.
 *Black Panther “soldiers” 
”7th recorded reference to Vietnam (usually including the soldiers there too). US as an analogy of Vietnam
2. I DON’T LIVE TODAY [Dedicated to the (Native) American “Indians”. Backing vocal - Noel]

Will, I live tomorrow? 
Well I just can’t say
Will I live tomorro-o-ow? 
Well, I just ca-an’t say
But I know for sure I don’t live today, right now

No sun comin’ through my windows
Feel like I’m living at the bottom of a grave 
No-o sun coming through my windows
Feel like I’m living at the bottom of a grave
I wish you’d hurry up an execute me
So I can be on my miserable way

I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
Maybe tomorrow, well I just can’t tell you, baby, but I
Oh, I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I do-on’t live toda-ay)
Isn’t it a shame to waste your time away like this

[Solo]

[Tape cut]

…To waste your time away like this
Nothing but existing

Noel    : Ta… [tuning]…. 
Roady : …Get Off! 
Jimi     : He’s so fuckin’ uncivilised....


3. SPANISH CASTLE MAGIC 

It’s very far awa-ay 
It takes about a half a day to get there
If we travel by my-ah, dragonfly 
No it’s no-ot in Spai-ain
But all the same you know it’s a groovy name 
And the wind's just right

Hang on my darlin’, hang on if you wanna go
It’s a whole lot o’ fun, baby
Talkin’ about-uh
Spanish castle magic

The clouds are really lo-ow 
And they overflow
With cotton-candy 
And battle grounds 
Red and brown
But it’s all in your mind, baby
Don’t waste your time thinkin’ about bad things
Float your little mind around
Yeah

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on, if you wanna go
Yeah it’ll be a whole lot o’ fun, baby, now
Bring your mother too
Spanish Castle magic

[Solo]

Aud: He’s talkin’ ‘bout it… So I’m gonna go right now…

[Tape cut]


4. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel] >

[Tape cut misses most of song & comes in near the end of the solo]

[Quotes SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE (Jack Bruce, Pete Brown & Eric Clapton] 

One thing I have to say right here

Try to give me your money 
Save it babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your…[plays feedback w/ whammy bar] 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Ba-by!
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

[Tuning, no chat]…


5. VOODOO CHILD (Slight Return)

Aud: Purple Haze!

Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand
Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand, yea-eah
I pick up all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’,* hey!
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chile, voodoo chile
Lord knows, I’m a voodoo chile, hey!

[Solo]

I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back one of these days
I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back one of these days

If I don’t meet you no more in this world 
I’ll meet you on the next one and don’t be late
Don’t be late 
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chile, voodoo chile
Lord knows I’m a voodoo chile
Yeah

* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.

[Straight into Haze, no chat]


6. PURPLE HAZE >[Backing vocal - Noel]

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny, but I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss the sky 

Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?                                                                            
Whatever it is, that girl put a spell on me                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                             
Baby, help me baby, yea-ea-hey

[Solo]

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah)

Yeah, purple haze all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s day or night
Am I happy?…..                                                                            
…. Or just the end of time? 
                                                       
Help me baby. Hey!

Yea-eah, purple haze
(Purple haze)
Yea-eah, purple haze
(Purple haze)
Yeah, yeah
I think you’ve thoroughly blown my mind
Yeah, beautiful
(Purple haze)

(Ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah, ooh, aah)

[Sung high to blend in with guitar:] Ooh, ba-by!

Jimi: [Tuning]… We’re very sorry for stuffin’ all these - [Jimi get’s distracted by loud 
feedback hum, speaks to Noel/roady?:] Watch that thing - We’re, very sorry for-uh stuffin’ all these old songs down your throat, but, like-uh, I forgot the words to the new ones, which we have
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: We have this L-LP Axis Bold As Love. Well, though Ha-ha I forgot the words. I’m 
         sorry
Aud: [Laughter]
Jimi: [Tuning]… One, two, three…

 
7. < MANIC DEPRESSION 

Manic depression is searchin’ my soul
[Tape cut]
…
How to go about getting’ it
…
[Tape cuts out]…




